The bearer James Frazier joined the 15th Virginia Reg’t at Dumfries in 1777 as well as I recollect in the Month of May in the Capacity of a Serjeant in Capt Hulls [Edwin Hull W14316] Company I commanded the 15th Reg’t at the above Period Frazier was enlisted for three years  
Jas Innis [James Innes (Innis) VAS1344]
A True Copy/ J. Pendleton

I certify James Frazier, enlisted first for three years, and served that time: then reenlisted at Middle Brook [Middlebrook NJ] September 78 and served untill captured at Charles Town [Charleston SC, 12 May 1780], afterward remained in Captivity to the end of the war.  
June 9th 84 W Russell  
[William Russell BLWt1849-500]

This Soldier was allowed the Pay of Serj’t. as it app’d he enlisted as such.